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The Scoffer
By SARAH CROXTON .
~
T·HE newspapers gave the item only a. small paragraph.With the usual impersonality of black .print the article
• I spoke of the death of Mrs. Fred Leavere thrQu h the acci-
,
dental falling of fruit shelves. The tragedy h d not been
kn'own until several hours later when the husban had come
home to find his two year old daughter aloil~, pI ing in the
upper part of the house;. Upon going to the b ~ment, he
had discovered the body of his. wife buried en~th the
heavy.shelves.
That was all. Almost an obituary in· its' cle r cut brev-
ity. But then, the reporter saw nothing else to p+t in~ There
were things I regarding that accide~t whi.ch e'f'en Myra'~
husband did !not know. In that last day of her life were
things known only to Myra and her.·smalldaugh&r.
Myra Leavere had been a scoffer. Nothing Had escaped •
th.. e cold analysis o'ther mind, nothing the deva.ttating wit
of~er tongue. Outwardly she laughed at all ~ e ab~tract
qualities in which others believed. Inwardly. 'S e laughed
at more ~oncrete thin~her friends, sometimls he.rhus-
band. Often herself..
, The undesired arrival of her child, Hele ,. into the
world had not' changed her viewpoint. If anyt~ing~ it had
intensified it; she ·had proven to her own satis tion that
she was a logical, unemotional mother, free of the smoth-
ering bonds of parental love. After all, she told Fred,
Helen was nothing more nor less th~n. one other hild in the
world. Unpremeditated parenthood with its I k of origi-
nality was one of the many ridiculous things in ridiculous
world. . . I
It had been one <?f the most bitterly ~onteste1,po~nts b~­
tween them. 'Fred had lwatched her strIp all hI . other be-
liefs af their intrinsic value· with a fond tolera ce and no
serious opposition. This one he refused to discus .
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It had come up again the evening lbefore Myra's acci-
~ i .
dental death. Fred had been putting tHelen through her
. childish tricks, encouraging her wit lavish praise and
. • fI n .4
glanCingfreqUent.!y at Myra to be sure r.e noticed the ehild.
Until Myra, exasperated, said:) .
"Aren't people ridiculou~ ?O We gife birth to, 'children
and think we have done something wdpderfuI; we believe
that our child is superior to all our frie\b.ds' children. .As a
matter of fact, the thing is entirely P~':icaI., ,A species of,~ I
vanity to see, ourselves reproduced and sp'ecies,of pride in ,
." I 'the possession of ''a human befng who l we fatuously think
we can mold to fit the pattern we cho~e}' She shrugged
her slim shoulders. "The tie that bi~ds is an exploded
§ ..
theory." Jp ~ ~
. ~
Fred's fair face reddened with infIignation; as -Myra
, had e~pected it wouid. ~ ~, . '_
"That is d~cidedly not so, Myra, ~d you don't really
believe it. All your conversatlon won'~ do aW3X with par-
ental bonds, And in a crisis you·would 'e the first person to •
. ~
refute your beliefs." ,~ .
Myra shoo~ her dark head emphat&ally.
"I doubt it. I am certain I \could~go away tomorrow
arid leave Helen with no regrets. She!. is just a biological
result of our union toward whom I have! no sense of respon-
sibility and only a casual affection." ~
"Rot!" Fred snorted all.d buriedhi~self in cthe evening
paper decisively., .
Myra felt she had- spared him the 1whole ,truth. How
easy it would be to leav~ both of th~m,ilshe knew too well,
putting them absolutely from her mind! and her life, start-
ing anew. Respori.sibility wassomethi~g, she told herself,
which only a few brave ones were will'ng, to aekriowledge .
outworn.~
The day after. their argument Myra carried some
'canned fruit to the basement. She left the' kitchen door
, open while she ..went up and'down the steep stairjJ. Fred
. . ~
, ,
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was overly careful to close the door whenever~he ent down,
since the time Helen had tried to follow him. He had shud-
dered for days after over the possibifity of Hel n falling
down them.
But Myra was in a hurry; even if Fred's fus iness had
not annoyed her to the point- of stubborn cont;r riety she
would have left the door open this day. It was q icker and
she' knew Helen was playing on the. sun porch.
Thinking how angry Fred ·.wouldbe over hat open
kitchen door, Myra stepped carelesslY on the bot m shelf,
lifting the jars of fruit to the top; in the midst of er,mental
comment that the shelves were too heavy to bd so over-
:! ' loaded, she felt a swaying motion. The next skond the
shelves went over with a crash, burying her ben th'them.
She must have died" as soon as she struck t e cement
floor. At least she did not know how soon it wa tnat she,"
became conscious of asttange eensatfon. Her par ly buried
body was on the floor, awkward and limp, 'as if i slender
grace had departed with life. She st~ gazing t 'it with ~
an odd d~tachment and an aloof curiosity toward his crea-
I ture who had been herself and was now empty; the soft, ..
black hair of'which she had been so vai~, was like shadow
on the cement· floor and the white face held an 'tPression
of astonishment stamped on the ,clear en! featu es whIch
had once been so vivacious."
Other sensations took possession of her; she1ihrd a feel-
ing of freedom, of lightness, as th~ugh her body p:ad been
an encumbrance. She moved without the effort epf lifting
earth bound feet. Now, she thought,she was free d>f all ties
just as she had so often wished. It had been sim ler than
any of her theories, this casting off of everything.
\,
She heard the movement of small feet overh ad; and
she gazed at her dead body, powerless to accompli h 'evil or
good. What an absurd death sbe had died, afte all her
"-
mockery;" Died in the midst of her domestic d ties, she
paraphrased scornfully to herself.
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A feeling came to her suddenly that she did not belong
here now and could go. She moved effortlessly, swiftly up "},
the stairs, filled with ecstacy over this sudden freedom. g,.
S,nall feet were coming toward the basement stairs; I
and the child that "had been her daughte~,stood there, look- ". I.
'ing down. -:, . 11
.. Standing before Helen, Myra watched her curioqsly as, ' 'lj~1
if politeness demanded a casual farewell after their two
. f-'.'" II
years' acquaintance. ,The small round' faee with its frame I
of dark hair was intent on the basement,' the sturdy body ..1
lea~ forward with a precarious eagerness. Looking at }
hetf Myra remembered irrelevantly how' Fred. had hated.
the dangerous basement stairs.' He, had 'always meant to,
put a gate 'two steps down. Myra's' open raillery of what
she named his senility was all that had postponed it. M
Looking through Myra, 'Helen' called ·in a soft, treble ~'
voice:- "Mama.! Mama!" 'And when ,Myra pushed th~ child '.1
gently, Helen did not move. N 1
, With' the realization that? she'shoulid be going, she 1
moved uncertainly to pass Helen. This was no rOnger her i'
job, she thought; what could it matter to her if the child ~
fen. : . i
And then she stopped. SHe, cOJ,dd not go; she did not ~
want to go. Without warning" sharp regret swept her that I'
,she was finished ~ere. On top of it Came str:ange. emotions, i
unwanted, overwhelming in their intens~ty; horror, that t
,physically she w;as powe~less to stop HeIeR, terror at what, 'l~',
the fall might do to that small body. Fr~ghtfor another ,
which she had disavowed in life, llhad gr~pped her merci- Po
lessly now that she was dead. It was as tpough sQrnething ~Ijl
had burst to ,life' within her, something fa.r more p.owerful
than the. shell of her body. She was on the thres.hold not "
only of a different· existence, .but of emotions at which she i
had always 8c9ffed. ' " -,
She stooped down before the child and murmured coax-
ingly: .
.~ .
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"Where is Helen's dog? Let's find Helen's ,dog. Where
do you suppose he is?" She had said those words w en she
occupied the body in the basement~ Knowing she c uld not
be heard, she repeated them over and over, ex't1aust~.g her..
self with the effort of will she exerted. The phrase ec,ame
.meaningl.ess, but they went on like a record which.W uld not
run down.
"where is Helen's dog? Poor dog. Let's find tim-" .
Slowly, reluctantly, Helen turned her small dar he~d,
looking back toward the kitchen. Once more she I . lanced
down the stairs; then, as though obeying a stron.1er w.in
. than hers, she walked into the kitchen. .
The plump legs went on, making their way un ingly
I toward an unseen object, until she 'reached the gla se(l in
porch, where she stooped down, reaching one hand eneatw
.i a chair and bringing out a fuzzy dog. S~iling, she b gan to7
play with him, her dark eyes glancing toward the ki hen as
if for approbation.
Myra stood between Helen and the kitchen ith its
1 open door, watching the child that had been hers pia. She
knew she would stay there until Fr~d'came home; c inging
to each moment, struggling against the newborn so row of
impending departure, the' knowledge that she mus break
the bon(ls whose strength she.had just come to kno,.
,1.
I
"
• I
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